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'drink, wasýSeldO.m ifover absent; atlceast, sohe, had seen il As a physician, lie, was brouglit mlore into clntlct wi!ý
in. gnffland. Were sucli practices siot absurd, andti ei evils arising from intoxicationi than*ri many otl[çrs,, and
greatesu. of folly? Total abstineiice alTorded Christians a ditring flie ton years lie had beeti conpecte.d \vitii the Gçnýr
ready way of doing good to their fellowv men by example, rai Ilospital, inany of sucli evils, had coame undeç bis
and extendeti thoir influience for the great ani important observation ; indeed, lie might almost say thatt the nmajority
ivork of flie difftision of tie gnspel. Thbe drunkard, while af the cases treateti there, grew out of the, use of intaxiçat-
such, couti scarcely ever ho brouzht tinder the reach of the in- liquor. The resuit af bis observation Wvas, that he we
gospel ; buft Mien refoimed, this end was often accnmpilished.- impressed %witli the opinion that but for the tisçVg these
andi thits lio benefitteti himself; and, aise, iL might be, ail liquars, there wvould be faev deaths in the coiony bet\veq
those within his circie, by furthering the cause of Goti. the ages ofsixteert andi sixty. H1e hati witnessed thei.r npxious
Total abstaining Christians were enableti ta do muchel more eoeects amongst many of the members af the tipper class- of
for the spread of the gospel, than those xvbo hail a long bill Society. H1e coulti cali ta mirxd temi or tweive youp- men,
bo pay for wvine. If Christian churches were to act tipan thie who, sorte years aga, useti to meet, a«eýr dinner, for the
abstinence pmricipie, and give iL to be understo:)i that they purpose of eujoying each others conversation. B itdiiç
Iooked upon mofîcrate drinkin- as a vice, more %vould bie re- ing before dinner,, they extendeti their term of exisençe to~ a
claimeti from the crime of intemnperance, ihan there are at longer perioti than if they liat met in.the bar roomi of summe
present. On looking over somne chîurch records, as far back taveru ; but liquor «Sas indulged in, andi, as a conseq.mence,
as 1678> he found Lhemn dealin- wvith a man wvho liad the lasi butone of tbat intelligent and talented group. w.as
become inl 'emperate. Que of tbic brethren recomurned the laid in bis grave five years aga ; andi the las t su~vior but
defaulter to adopt the, practice of Jonadah, LIme, son, of, fot an attack -of dropsy, (wluich friglitened him neariy,ou
Re 'chab, as recordeti iii the xxxv. chalîter of Jeremiali. This, of his, wits, ami to Save hinîsei froin the fatal re-su!ts.of
advice was acted ujpon for a Lwelvemonth, but aiter tlie ex- wvbich, hie gave tmp the use of aicoholie liquors,) wvould have
piry of that lime, tho man felI into bis cvil habit again.. been deati too. lu the year 1834j tliere was anothe;
Jiatl flic total abstinence pletige been in existence then, in littie fellowship, cousisting of about thirteen or fouarteemi
ail probability the man would have Leca reciaimed altoge- youung gentlemcW 'of the bighest intellect, andi greatpraomise,
tImer, if the cimurch, lad first shoivn the exaruple.nf adberence (and tîmese, remarked Dr. Seweil, are thme mintis wlhicb. are
to tbe principle. It was the universal testimnony of Christian most likely to- fait under the power of iutemperan *cf. and
ministers and missinuaries, that intoxication %vas the great become iLsvictimus.) Tbese le hati seen at the intoxicating
hinderance to the work of the gos;pel. Liquors ivere not- cup, nîorning, noun, andi night ; andi, lhut three years ago,,b.g
requiredi for thcy hati the best testimony for k-nowing tliat saw thme last of that once promising, band carried ho bis grave.
more labour- coulti Lue donc wvithout their use, than %vitb Ho liati no hesitation iii saying, that if these yotng geutte-
thcm. Intemperauce inecased ic eummber of accidents, men fiad been teîuperate, tbey. might bave been living yetn

*and filicd- aur jails. From e b irst taçte, the victims The clergy, bc liati secu, werc niot secure frein its ravagçs,fof infoxicatinge tiqimor wcre led,, step liv step,. tli they b,.- for many ai thern hadi yieided ta the temptation, and aw.ed
came. blots on -thme fair face af the land. Choiera, iL was under iLs bighting influence. U liad seen poverty, disease,
expecteti, would suan reacli the Province, andi they miglit anti misery multiplicti by it in Lhc private family.; for .whcn,
recollect what wtas the character af thaso wvbo first and the bushsanti becomes addicted Lo.intemperancee lcpjagV~e,
gcneralv feil under so dire a scourge ; iL %vas the intempç- ofien spreads thirougbout flime rest of the members. The.
rýate.. *When-, that. disease wvas last in Montieal, iL wvas learneti lecturer thon referred ta the nummier ai members.
asqertained that ont of. a thousanti deaths, 0111Y two af Lîmat oxpelieti from the feliowship of Christian ch urches,.ani saij
nurnber wore rnembers of the Temperance Society ; anti in that the section ai the cbmmrcm ai Christ with which be.wag
one toni in Ruissia., lately evcry 4runkard in iL liad been coniieciet, lad rathier heon apposeti ta.tm Tmpane
Slygept olTby ibis fearmil di;case. The 11ev. gentleman con- Reformation, fromn the belief flint it.piaceti sorncething.eiseý
celtii an excellent lecture, by calling impon ail Christians than love ta Christ, as a motive for wvell doirmg. ae
uaL ta let Llieir riglit bands ho slack, but to show thonîsoives hovever, bo hati pmmt the question ta soma oi ils miniSte.ýs2
%vortly ai Christ w!mo dicti for Lhe, and who, wliile hoe was ccWhat was tegraest indorance totme cause of reig 9 ?
on eartii, %yent continu.ally about doing gooti. Tho ausiver %vas-cc drunkenness."1 This ansiver nt once

slmawed hii limat something more wvas required ta lic donc,
The Second Lecture was delivereti by Dr. Spielcii on the than this section ai tuec church wvas doiug for the suppr.çsjon

£-IlstL'ltimo-Sutject, ci Alcoboi, tue intoxicauiug îmriticiple so Othis cvii; and wvitb, tbis viewv, andi becamse hoe tliouirht that
in distilemi anti fermenteti liquors, at irrecoucileabie wvar Christ wvas with them in le Temperauce Rçýormatiou, le a
with the hiealihy action af flic vital organs, andt ospecialiy onco decideti ou the course lie should tiuu, alth ' qmgh in.
the stomacli andi brain.«"- The doctor saiti finat tue subject subscribingr ta the pletige, hoe rau counter tao oljipqsof a
cimosen by Iim, ta demonstrabe., wvas ai a nature taoaccuupy, large Circie ai acquaintance. (This cc con los!a~ onIDr.
elevea or twelve.tectures; consequentlv., ho couiti but touch Sewcils wvas haileti with every demoustration of apprqbatiops
on the vaýioqs points connected withitin amie. Thatiheiug bis. by lime audieonce.)
first public appcarauce in the cauise pf Temperance, it migbt à The learueti lecturer thmen qmoted, fromr variaus emirnt
ho deemed nocessary for bite to make lais confession ofifaith. -writers on materia medica, their opinions asito Lhe liurfml teu-


